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CHAMPION'S THE HEAL THING

Brooklyn Shows Pitteburg tho Difference
Ju3t to Be Friendly.

TROPHY SERIES IS SOON DECIDED

Three Out of Four Unities mid the
I'm tip h IIimtI do to Ihr Credit

of IlrooUl)n, .MclJIiinll)
Winning Tun,

PITTSHURO, Oct. 18.-- The agony Is over.
Urooklyn Is champion of tho base ball world,
tho owner of tho beautiful $500 Chronicle-Telegrap- h

trophy cup aud carries away one-ha- lf

the gato receipts of the four names
necessary to decide their supremacy over
i iiismirK. The champions demonstrated In
tho scries that they wero desorvltiK of tbc
lraKuo pennant by playing better ball in
every way than their opponents, wholln- -

Ished second In thn racu. Only In one Aamo
of the four pla,ed did Pittsburg look to be
in tbo samo class as Urooklyn. That game
was played yesterday, and the victory so

tho I'lttsburR players and the local
fns that tho 2,335 people who nttcndcl
tho game today really expected to tee the
victory repeated Tho Pittsburg men went
at their work today with great determina-
tion, and every point as worked to the
limit by both sides up to the fourth Inning,
when three hits and a fumble by Iover
netted threo runs to llrnoklyu. After that
the locals feemcd to Insu their snnp, and,
while they played hard to win, It was con-
ceded h the spectators that the home team
wnH outcbuned. WflddeHvns put In iho box

s a forlorn hope, but tho handicap, was ton
Kreat. Mctllnnlly won his second game In
the series by keeping the hits well scattered
Rnd by receiving the lltiest kind of support.
Ijivo Crosr was effective In making hits. In
retting Into the way of numerous balls
speeding toward left Hold and making won-
derful fast throws to Jennings. The

nip will be presented to the
Ilrooklyns at the Alvln theater tomorrow
Elgnt by Major Dlehl. Store:

pi iiitooKt.vx.
It ll it. n il i) A
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Total '3TV
Untti'd for Waddcll In .iliith.

I'lttshtirj; 0 0 0 0 o i rt flUrrmklyii i u U 3 I (I II 0 G

Kariied runs: Urooklyn, 2 Two-b.iK- o lilts;itltehej. Jenmiiif.. lmlv bi erlllee hit
Jtecler. Stolen l,ises: SilmmT, Ky, Leaver,
Jones, rross. Dnl-.ltn- . I'lrhl buo mi batN:
Off I v. r. I. off V.id:lc.l, 1; off MrOlo- -
nlty. I Mni.-- out: Hy .'miMiI1. I: ly

. PiiibimI Iki Is: DW. iiinr, Km'-rol-

Time; I'.w. rtnplre.. Swartwool and
Jlurst.

"Iron Jlnu" fiet (lie Troplij.
I'lTTSIll'HC. Oct 11 -- The Htiokl:!!

team went o.it of tra.nlnv Immediately
Hfter the Kame today and tonight Indulged
In a Julilli'ii dlliucr at their Mm. I.

An a mark ot appri'iMiitloii nud aeknowl-edgxme-

tliat to hl l,"'.:ilnnt work on tlie
rubber the success of the club was largely
duo the team by unanimous consent de-
cided to turn over to Pitcher M'S!niitt
tho handsome trophy cup. It to be bis ier-soii-

properly torover
Tho Hrmikljn inaniigenint gave Me- -

viiiiuiiy iii exira tor nis gooit wore.

ALL RECEIPTS GO TO WELDON

Aervpnrt Truck Tenders Iteiirltl to
.l!llc(rd I'lneliiiiiill StMMt-ii- U

Kdltor.
N i:VPOHT, K;-.-

. fvt. t!. t)tlr Uuly.
winner of thn llfth rare, and PrincessI'hyra, first In the Inst event at Newportroony, were hid up by Hilly Carroll OirLady, In for t'Oo. was run up to SW,, mid
1'rlneess Thyt i, In for trtm. was hootted to
JHV), Jtolli wero brought In by Klnzca
Hlone, their owner All the gate receiptstoday were donated to the fund for Harry
Veldon. Weather line and traoK fast. Hcm-luarle-

Klrst race, one mile aud !Ut varils. sell-ing: Henna, r9 (Cobiiriw, S to , won: i.nutn-MI- 'i

Helle. IKi (Ml.leri. to 1, second. Doe-to- r
niack, raifc (MlrhaeNi. I to I. third,'lime; l.Ms. Henry Kate Ituihirlord, I)!ek Warren. Loval Prince, ftnnsa-no-
Ulllan Heed and Uutillght nlso ran.

Second race, live and a half furlongs:
Tort Wine. 1IJ (J. Wlnktleldi. 7 to ft, won;
I'lorlta. US iMn. G to ', second. Miss Au-
brey, in? (Mllleri. to 1. third. Time:
1:01J. School for Scandal, Ilenrv's Sister,Tremar, Miirgntct K, J.aily Iilrls andliynasty also ran.

rhlrd race, six furlongs. i Hug: Pant-lan-

100 (Flick;. C to 1. won; I.lzzle Jack-son. 1(H) (Cnl)iirn). S to I. second; Jena. luO
f.May), 6 to 1. third. Time, l.lfil,. C.lad
Hand, Tioubeam. Miss lode. Julia Hose,
Anthracite, Sauterne, Tho Wag aud

also ran.
Fourth race, handicap, ono mile: John

Jerkes, 11R (Mlcliaels). even, won; Clay
Pointer. 105 (Knight), 7 to 1, second; Misshonk, lljl (Coturn). 9 to 2. third. Time:
1:. Anthracite and tlreeting also ran.
,A!'l,'JL,,,r"c'" ono '"" felling: Our I.ndy.
-- OltCoburiil, 3 to 1. won; l.lttlo Tim. 103

Mick), 4 to 5, second; Pacnulln. !2 (Mav),ll' to 1. third. Time: 1:43. Hussion. Johnny
--Met artey, Madeline and Nels.i Morris nlsorim.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Princess
;ra. loss u. WinkfluTdi. 3 to 1! won; Jake
..".r' ln." lIcQuadei, 7 to Ii. second; Deist.la ( Wonderley). 20 to J. third. Time: 1:HSLnmley, Charloy Shane, Misterllrookwood nnd Crlnklo also ran.
Worillng of I.liilon'x riuilleiiKe.

LONDON. Oct hav-In- g

arisen over the wording of Sir ThormUpton h challenge, Sir Thomas asks ihoAssociated Press to say the challenge pro-
vides for 11 vo coiui!ctod races, and notthree, as might be inferred from tho word-In- f.

In fact, It Is exactly tho same as tho

Pains in Joints
and Muscles.

Destructive Chauxcs Duo to the
Foreign F.lemcnU in the Wood.

How to Obtuin Positive und
l'erinmient Relief.

W1IKN THE DIQKST1VE AND EX
fUHTUUY organs rail to perform theirvropr functions tho blood oteomes

with poisonous matters that
brine on sufferings and disease. Inac-
tivity of thn liver. slUKishness of tho
bowels, Indlxsstlon and sluggishness of tho
Klonvys all serve to insist in the accumula-
tion of tuesn rorelgn elements.

Hheumatlam Is the most common of thediseases that arise as a result of the above
conditions. The character of tbo life fluid(the blood) Is changed, for foreign acids
now g to make up Us composition. Thano
uolO give rise to pain and suffering.
Fibrinous deposits In the Joints results,causing stlffnosa of the Joints and conse-qum- it

enlargement.
What U necessary to correct this evIlT

The question Is eujy to answer, A remedy
is needed tliat will destroy the activity of
theee acid poisons and that will ollmluate
them from the blood. HLUYAN perrorms
this work admirably HUUYAN cures
rheumatism borause It ucutralUus thneepotion. It strengthens the kidneys and
I'tlmulates them to Increased activity In
order that these poisons may hu filtered
from tho blood aud discharged from thebody.

HlfDTAN Is a proventlvo as well oj aeuro fur rheumatism, gout, headache, pain
in back, pain In limbs, palo and sailuw
coraplnxlous, Hrlght'a dtseajo, otc, for llcorrects all those conditions that creatutheee poisons, as enumerated above,

MUD VAN cures all diseases of the
.t0,mttuh. Liver, Nerves, Kidneys, Hlood.Jt,l: A euros are permanent.
HUuYAN la for salo by drugtslsU-- Mc apackage or stx packages for 11. W.
If your druggiil doen not keep HUDYAN
"at direct to tho HUDYAN KKMR2DY

iCOUPANY. San Francisco. California.You may consult the HUDYAN Doctors
VlTfiyUr Ca" FHEE op CHAUQE.

Druggtsts-Ku- hn Co., Sherman &
Drug Co., Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,J. A. Fuller Co., Chas. H. Schaefer. J. ll!

Schmiat. Omaha. Camp Uros, CouncilUluffs. Dillon Drug Co.. South Omaha- -a
MU ata rtcQnmin4 Hudyaa.

conditions of last ynl-- , unless, ns was the
c.iso the last year, tho result can be
uchiovcd In three race.

Commenting on tho chances of ShamrockII, the- - Yachting World says:
"At least wo have the satisfaction of

knonlm; tlmt those who will control ut

have more oxperhnco than was avail
able last tlrno.''

The tinner liillevc Wit.vin will hllllil ?hi
boat with Clyde workmansnlti and the as
sistance of W (J, Jameson proves itnthltiK
win lie leit unaono 10 improve ner ctnnces

WEIGHT TWO POUNDS SHORT

Alnril Schcelf Finishes First In I'onl-Im- ni

Hniidlciip, but I.
Iiinlllletl by .Indues.

NI2W YORK, Oct. lS.-A- lard Prlii; won
tjio Fordhnm hlghwclKht handicap at Mor-
ris Park today n neck before the Hello of
u.?&'. an1 l'"" liun!ltled, as his Jockey.
i5,JUI!'.tW0.ll0Un(,, """or weight. The

ii . . . i

i ,.i m," "u ner,..-Lo11- " Schorr. Ilstured tu
outstrip 0f tho make

11 PS. a" unfortunate nceurre:c n
' himself inch c'rm?h w, ""W0" a

n'th" race. T he event wi s nt .evi'; and elBht horses faced tho stnriir,
" f"", favorlle. It was u tirottv

Helle ofJVumUkTnM
. i8t.r,!,cn' w"cn tho trailers closed an.l

ino vliolo tfsld came down the stretch likea lot of cavalry At the last polo Alard
Mclieek and Hello of Troy drew away andought It out to the wlr. Churcntus was
third, three lengths back, a head befote
Ilnnlklnnlc.

Tho Itnmnpo handicap was the other fix-
ture, and Klllashafidra made all the run-
ning and won cleverly from Gonfalon and
Ilrst Whip, who Mulshed heads npart in
that order

Tho balance of the raelnt; was Interesting
Tho Amazon vim tho Ilrst race easily trom
A I Hike, Little Daisy, played by u few for a
killing, won the second, tldden out from
Meetwlng. Asqulth took tho llfth. Turner
scoring hi: second win of he day, mid Hnn-p- er

boat the odds nit favorite. Intrusive,
three lengths In the last tace, which was n
two-hors- e alTi,lr The wither wns eleir
and bright, the track fast und the nttcnj
unre targe, nummary:

First rare. mile, selling: The Aimrnn. in
(Hliaw), even, won; Als(k. 10? tllretinani.
12 to 1 and 5 to 1 second; Armor. !"2 (H.
Hew lit ), 20 to 1. third. Tlm-- : l:tl.. Ht tK.
Kjinrrow AVIng. Pupil, Kxcclrls and Dr.
Neinbula also ran.

Second race, six furlongs: Little Daliv.
In; iMItrhelll. to 1. won; Fleetwlng. 107

i.McCuei. S to ! and 3 to fi. second. Alcyoni
II. 107 (Odom. 7 In 2, third. Time: 1:'.3.
.one Fisherman, llollowwood, Sutiro and

Marciret Hoffman also riti.J'hlrd race. Itamiipo hanilbjap mi" and
one. eighth miles: Kllliiliniiilni. no tTurnen
3 to 5. won: Oonfalon, ill (nullmnn). C to

and even, second; First Whip. 100 ill. Will-
iam-). U) to 1 and rt to 1, third. Time;
l:.'".1. tlreenlock also ran.

I ourth racrt. Fordhnni hlghweleht, sev.--
flirlnlies: Hi-tl- of Trnv 117 iMIIrlmllt ill
to I. won: Chnrentus. lVi (It Wllllnmsi, 10
to 1 ,md S to 1. d: Klnnlklnnic. 101
(.Mrl'ue). 1 to 1, third. Time: 1:2'. Vul-eol-

Lady l'i!ca. Helle of Lexington and
Mii'ettn also inn. Alard Scheck llnlshnd
first, but wtts disqualified for being two
pounds under weight.

Fifth race, one tulle: A'liuith. Ill (Ttirnen,
3 to 1. won; The Chaintierlnln. Ill (Hull-ma-

fl to 10, second; Harry Mci'oun. ill
(McCuei. 7 to 1. third. Time: 1:41. Radford
nn.. Fairy Tale also ran.

Sixth race, mile and a quarter: Ilangor.
02 (T. Hums), s to 5, won; Intrusive. 12I
tlltillmnni. 11 to 2o. second. Time: 2:C--i'
Only two starters.

REIFF AND RIGBY SCORE

tiuerlrnn Joelirjs Win Tito liners on
OpenliiK liny nt Snnmlim nr

l'nrU.
I.ONIlfi.NV I let IS. At the first dav's rar

Ing of the Pannlowne Park meeting the
Hansdowne Foals plate was won by Admiral
uewey. l.oru uoseuery i.aiernn was sec
ond.

The great Hauling plate of 1.000 guineas
wn.1 carturrd ny sir rneouaio s aiouvov-sk- l,

with Lester Helff In the saddb-- . J. I).
WardelPs Armah took second place and
Lord Melton, the property of J. Musker,
with MiihiT un. was third.

In the race for the Hermitage plate of 200
sovereigns, tno winner to tie sold nt auc-
tion for 100 sovereigns, J. H. Duke's
Rtnmlnn ridden by Hlgby, bent Lord Wil
liam Heresroru s l umnoe, rumen ny
Johnnie Helff.

ItemilU nt Klnloch Pnrk.
ST. l.ni'IM. Oct IS First and second

choices and outsiders split the enrtl evenly
at ivlnlncli 1'arK today. urncK last, mim
mnrlcs:

First rnce. selling, six furlongs: Harry
Thoburn, f) (Hnslnger). o to ft, won; w

V) (12. Mathews), 10 to 1, second;
Gaston. 102 (Robertson), 20 to I, third. Tlma:
1:15. Philter, Weideman, Rapture II, On
Hand, I.vdln rt. Flylotln, llaltou nud Uclle
of The Glen also ran.

.Second race, live and n half furlongs,
Tea Gown, 100 (Knns), to 1,

won; Dalkeith, OS (Hasslnger). S to 5. sec-
ond; Hei:e of Klein, f3 CScully), 100 to 1,
third. Time: law. Miss Kara. Down-hearte-

MissThresa. Censor, Hello of Har-rlsbur- g,

William Hoycr. Hcorpolette and
Robert Junior also ran. LIU Sparks left at
post.

Third race, selling, seven furlongs: Jack
Adle, 115 (Robertson). S to 1, won: Curd
Glllock. 91 (Cochran), 3 to 1, second; Far-
mer Hennett, S8 (WedderHtrand). 8 to r.
third. Time: 1:28. Rigger. Morris Vol-me- r,

Vnrro, Golden C and Glen Lake also
run

Fourth race, sel'.lng, six furlongs: Theory.
107 (12nos). i to R, won; Tom Klngsley, 107

(Dale), fi to 1, second; Captain Gaines, 107
(J. Mathews), 10 to 1. third Time: 1:13.
Flslo HarncD, May Dlno and Vlclo Vance
also ran.

Fifth race, selling, one mile: Inuendo,
101 (Dale), 16 to 5, won; Tlldv Ann, W) (Has-sinjfur- ),

SO to 2. second; Will Fay, W (10.
Mathews), fi to 1, third. Time: 1:43. Coral.
Percy It, Otnclln, Hcnham, Harry Duko and
Colonel Gay nlso ran,

fllxt hrace, selling, one mile and s:

Domsle, W (Robertson), 7 to 1.
won; Imp. Klmmngo. M (Wedderstrand), 11

to S, second; Jimp, 110 (J. Mathews), 11 to 5,
third. Time: 2:00. Leo King, Harriett, Miss
Patron. Orlandlne, Klsme and Vlrgla O
also ran.

Results t llarleni Track,
CHICAGO. Oct. IS. At Harlem todav tho

wenHier was clear and the track fast. Sum- -

mFh-s- t race, live furlongs: Kohwrenth, 110
(Domlnlck), even, won; Kills Glenn. 11)9

(Weber), ft to 7. second; WnMta, 102 (Ran-
som). 0 to 2, third. Tlrno: liWI-5- , Maud
Hedillug, (Hove. Skip .Mo. Companion,
Purndlso Won, Fairy Girl and Patty Tortcr
also ran.

Second rnce, one mile and n half, selling:
PtatiKlble, 100 (I)ovln), 4 to 5, won; Harry
Nutter. 103 (Domlnlck), 0 to 5, second; Top-
mast, lit (Lindry). 4 to 1. third. Tlrno:
2:34. Quatmih Parker, Fox Hard, Dad
Steele, Duty and Torrenco also run.

Third race, rive furlongs; Kcnllworth, 110
(I.nndry). 0 to 1, won: Robert Waddcll, 103
(Dovln). 5 to I. second; Ullnk, 107 (Dupeo),
4 to 1, third. Tlrno: 1:00 Uommeraek,
Maud Oonne, Give All and Mister Wulter
also ran.

Fourth race, one mllo and twenty yards:
Frellnghuysen. PS (Weber), S to 1. won:
Golden Scepter. 93 (Martin). 0 to 1. second;
Yoloco, 100 (Tally). 15 to 1. third. Time:
1:42 Dagmar. Little Singer. Hen Chance,
Dandy 11 and Nan O'Keo also ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs: ChappaTta. 112
(Dupeet. 1R to 1, won; Mint Sauce. Ill (Ho-land- ).

15 to 20, second: Dolly Welthoff, 101
(Tally), 5 to 1. third. Time: 1:13 - Georglo.
Algareta, Andes. Hcrtha Nell and Htr.uiscHt
also ran.

Sixth race, one mile and twenty yards:
Aitrea. 102 (Lundry), 6 to 1. won; Dissenter
101 (Roland). 5 to 1, second; Astor. 10
(Dovln), 10 to I. third. Time: 1:12 Sir
Kingston. Locust Hlossom. Old Mile. Iilto
Mills and Hold I'p also ran.

NrlirnsUn Hons Win nt MnnUnlo,
MANKATO. Kan.. Oct IS.-- Tho threo

days' courslnir meet ended today. George
Daton of Llnco'n. Neb., won first nnd third
money In the d rnce with Hummer
and I.ndy ailmore. A Mnnknto dog, Pearl
Trent, won tho second Consolation stake.
The d score follows. Red Diamond
beat llellamy, Hummer beat Husy Herryl,
Lady Gllmnre beat Langley Siiulre, Cor-bn- tt

beat Nacoret. Fleeta beat Harvest
Maid, Nndlne beat Meg Merrllles, Hummer
beat Red Diamond, Lady Gllmnre beat
f'orbett Fleeta beat Nadlne, Hummer beat"rvest Maid. Hummer beat Fleeta, Lady
Ollmnre drawn o it.

Puimy stake score: Fannv 0'Re: beat
Jnshot. Silver Sioux bent Oneldr Luce loboat Whirlpool. Gettlo Ingram beat Merry
Mont.

Consolation Rtnkn tnr l,ii--a ,inrin,i i
tlrst dav's rnees ioril Glenklrk beat Mond.
Loril XaiHlvk" beat Kansas Lily. Swirli.t Hs.l.i Fox. Lnrklns Imat Frank.Moulded Gold bent Highland Marv. Peari
Trent beat Maiikatn. Lord Glenklrk b'eat
I onl Vandyke Swirl hem r.nrkiiw Mnm.i..i
Gold ,'Ircw. Pearly Trent ran bye. Lord Olen-kir- k

Pearl Trent ran bye, LordGlenklrk beat Pear', Trent
tJrny Tom (inlliiKhcr

NI-2- YORK. Oct. 18.-T- rtm Gallagher, thoveteran shortstop, nnd Ora Mnriilncitar.
th- - young western bllllnrdlst. faced enclother ton gilt In the fourth mmni, nr n.J
Imndlcap series for a purso of S200. Morn.Iniritar won the contest over Gallagher thefinal score being 2R0 to 3S2.

Oallaher was in superb stroke and bobegan to opan up a winning strenk In ttiiseventh Innlii, In which he gathered acluster of 57 buttons, He speedily forged

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY. OCTOBER 19, 100.
nhead of his hsndlrnp of 1M points withruns of 21. 78 and 4S. alt on brilliant nurs-ing Mornlngstnr made n run "1 in thetenth Inning and then went up into the air.missing the easiest sort of shuts, nut hcame j p strong at the finish with i .sensa-
tional i un of 73 and won.

PRINCELY PRICE FOR HORSE

Turfman Charles Heed of Tennessee
Pn :i(MHIO fur Knlulit of

the Thistle.
N11W YOItlv. OcT l.C-T-

he disposal saleof tho Sllverbrook stud, the property of I.
O. Appleby, Shrewsbury, N. J waq heldtonight nt Madlsoti Squaro Oardeu. Thechief attraction was Knight of tho Thistle,
the great Lngllsh race horse, Tho Knight
of tho Thistle won the Kempton Park
JiiMleo ktakes last season, u famous Lng-lls- h

event. The first bid was J10.0"). Hy
J10,0C3 bids It wont lip to $30,000. At thisnrlco he was knocked down to Charles
Heed of Onllntln, Tonn. The sales ut J1.000or over follow.

Imp. Knight of the Thistle. !. h. (7), by
Hosebory-Tl- m KmpresH MnJd: CharlesHeed, Gallatin, Telin., t30,0M.

Iielle Daly. Ii. h. (11), by Imp. The lllused-Hell- a
O. D. Wilson. Jl.lou.

Sasjette, br. in., by Marcus-Cnstlll- W.
C. Whitney. M.lou.

Coruna. ch. m. (11). by Imp. The 111 Used-Cordeli-

W. I'. Norton, $1,100,
Dearest, b. m. (12). by Imp. Olenelg-IIn- y

Planet; W. P. Norton. $2,000.
Imp, Futlmn. ch. m by Galllnrd-Froll- c

Grace; J. H. Keane, J2,r).
purlano, ch. in. (12), by Imp. WoodlandsWaltz: J. II. Morris, Kentucky. JI.1M.
Lizzie Pickwick, b, m. 112). Kmtieror ss

.Mizzle; J. It. Kenne. .2.000.Imp. Onoma. b, m by Hampton-Name-les-

J. H. Keene, J2.100.
t,,'f.l,",V'. c1,'' m;- - bv 9. "ialse-Woo- d Violet;
V. H. Hitchcock, Jl.ooo,

8paline. br. in., by Illue Mantle-Jnnct- t;
H-.l- Kemp. Jl.ClX).

Total, J6L5W, an average of j;,557 per head.
SIIsn t.'rlscoiu Wln nt (loir.

.tNE.V.YOU!' ct- - '' tn'lay's play forHaltusrol cup on the Ha'tusrol club
ft. Short Hills. N. J.. Miss Grlscom of

i iuiarieipnia dercated Miss Iloyt of Shin-necoc- k
by 3 up nnd 2 to play.

Miss Margaret Curtis. Kssex county, flos-to-

heat Miss Hettle How. Plttslmrg. 5 up
nnd .. to pin j. jtiM Georgia Hlshop. Ilrook-lnw- n

.beat Mrs. W. J Herg, Yuntnknh, Sup
?tr''' R A Munlce. Lenox,

bi-- it Miss Until Cnderhlll, Nassau, 1 up.
I'm me v onsoiauou eu;i miss ll '.Parish, Slilnnecock, beat Miss Grace Fargo.Sealirlght. 3 up and 2 to play; Mrs. J. A.

Jells. Luglewood. beat Miss D. 12. Harry,
Haltiihrol, 2 up; Mrs. N. P. ltogers. Hill-side, beat Mrs. C. F. Fox. Phllnde'phla. 3up nnd 2 to play; Miss F.lsa llorlburt. Mor-
ris Comity, beat Miss M. L. llurrlson, Hal-
tusrol, 5 ip and 3 to play.

Field liny nl Yiinktim.
.rYA2",o"rP'V ,S' D- - r'- -

fall Held day of Yankton college was
held on Monday and some of the resultswero remarkable considering tho shorttime since the year began and that mostof the young men nre new in the institu-
tion. The prospects for a good track teamnext year are extremely good. A good
coach has brcn secured and training will
continue during the winter. The foot bn'lteam Is doing good work. It plays nextSaturday with Morning Side, a Sioux Cltv
team.

on MeVcy Held for Mn.vliem.
NIC W YORK. Oct. IS.-- Con McVey. the

biff pugilist who pained notoriety bv Itmu-in- g

Into the ring and interfering with the
Corliett-Hharke- y light, wiw today held In
JI.OOi) hall for evnmtuntlnn on u charge of
miivhem. Thomas Clinton, n nmnll.al,.,!
hole' porter, appeared against McVey. One

ui ni uiniiv niceraieu. as ne claimed, nv
the teeth of the pugilist, who hail
attacked him for spoiling a practical Jokeon a poorly-dresse- d man.

Fisher Defeats
CHICAGO, Oct. IS.-L- uck was nenlnst

K'lrilu MeDuflle In his race against Fishertoday at the Co'lseum. und the Chicago
man Mulshed the lust live miles alone.

suffered from a puncture, losing twolaps. In the ninth mile his wheel went
wrotiK ii second time and he gavo up.
Fisher's time for the llfteen miles wns
2.:13. In the llve-mll- e amateur paced eventJohn Lake of New York bent R. D
Wheaton of Chicago. Lake's timo was 0:10,

nics-Iovr- il 4.11 111 Is On.
AM ICS. la.. Oct. eclal Telegram.)-T- he

foot ball game between the I'nlversltvof lown and the loua State college, which
was to have been played here tomorrow,
hits been declared off on account of slck-nes- R

uf Bcvcral of tho players,
ft mm CbiilleiiKes llrne.

DKNV12R. Oct IS, Al Hereford. manaFrfor Joe Gans, announced tonight that hehad mailed to William Naughtnn of Chi-cago n draft for Sl.oon as a forfeit for a six-rou-

light with Frank Krne In Chicago.

PLUM FOR KANSAS CITY MAN

Walton If, Ilitliues Lleeled President
of Anicricnii Street HnllwHy

Asaoclnllon.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 18. Walton II.
Holmes of Kansas City wns today clcstotl
president of tho American Street Hallway
association, and Now York City was se-

lected a.i the placo for holding the next
annual convention.

Other ofllccrs were elected as follows: H.
H. Vreeland, Now York, firm vlco president;
N. II. Heft, Mcrldcn. Conn., second vlco
president; C. I). MrClnry. Hlnnlnghnm, Ala.,
'third vice president; T. C. Pennington, Chi-
cago, secretary nnd'trcasurer.

Tho members of tho cxecutlvo committee,
which Includes tho president and vice prcsl-dent- s,

wns named as follows: John Roach,
Chicngo; Frank L. Fuller. Wllkesbnrre,
Pa.; Gcorgo W. Haumboff, St. Louis; John It.
Grahnm, Qulncy, Mass., nnd John Harris,
Cincinnati.

Colonel K. N. 11, Heft of Merlden, Conn.,
read n paper before the convention on tho
subject of doublo-truc- k cars. He advocated
tho use of trucks used by steam railroads
ns fur as ptnctie.ible, and favored double-truc- k

cars to thoje with single trucks. Tho
subject proved particularly interesting to
those managing fcuburbnn Unci, where it Is
necessary to compote with steam roads, nnd
broughfout arguments by H. II. Vrcnland
of New York, K. C. Foster of Boston, H, K.
Harrington of Camden, N. J.. C. W. Wnson
of Cleveland and John I. Ilcggs of Mil
waukee.

Today's iession was the last of the con
vention. Tho gathering, however, docs not
end until tomorrow, when a banquet will
be tendrred to tho delegates. In the mean-tlrn- o

vurlous entertainments have been pro-
vided.

The Association of Street Railway Ac
countants elected tho following odlcers: W.
F. Hamilton, Washington, president; J. A.
Harden, Kansas City, Ilrst vice president;
J. M, Terrell, Montreal, second vlco presi-
dent; W. O. McDule, Cincinnati, third vlco
president; W. D. Ilrocltway, New Orleans,
secretary and trcasuscr.

Itnllrniiil IVurli In AVyoinlnir.
CHI2YUNNB, Wyo.. Oct. IS. (Special.)

With tho completion of the cut-of- f between
Laratnlo and Iluford. work on which has
progressed all summer and fall, tho old
line, or that lu use at tho present t lino, will
lo used exclusively for westbound trains
and the cut-o- lt will bo Given up to east- -
bound trains, ny malting this arrangement
tho company will havo a double trnck from
Laramie to Tla Siding, nnd as soon as thn
tunnel nt Shermnn ii completed, this will
exttnd to Huford on this side of hill. Thore
will then remain but fifteen miles of single
track between Cheycnue and Laramie, bolng
botween Otto nnd Iluford on this side, of
tho hill. This gap will bo filled In in tho
spriug with a second track.

Work on tho Sherman tuuncl Is progress- -
lag rapidly and If tho, present flno weather
continues the task will bo completed lung
beforo tho end of thn year.

Xeir Oeenn lire) hound,
Tho famous Ueutchlaud cost 13.332.000.

displacement, 2.1,200 tons; accommodation,
1,057 passcngors; crew. f.23. u has ostftb-llshe- d

u now record for ocean steamers.
AmonK tho Rreat remedies of tho world
Hostetters Htomuch Hitters holds tho
record with Its fifty years of cures of con- -
Ltlpatlon, Indigestion and hlllousnoss. It
Kots ut tho root of the dUeaso nnd effects a
cure. Tho genuine has our private rev-
enue str.iup over tho neck of the bottle.

liny Stnbbrd Another.
Willie Fox. n by, residing at

1S17 North eighteenth street, wns llt-i-

stnbbed In the back by an unknown boy
whl'e they wero fighting In front of thWindsor stables nt 6:30 t, m, Thursday Thepollco are looking for the cutter,

t

SECOND OF DEBATES

ifutitliiued from First Page.)

monstrance i!f tho people was pigeonholed
by the president. Nebraska was included
in the Louisiana territory nnu it never
gave Its consent to bo ruled by carpetbag
governors and Judges cent here from tho
stale.

Tii.tes AVcro Culleeted.
"Were we taxed?" asked a man.
"Yes, nnd If the taxes were not paid our

property was sold," replied Mr. llosewater.
Tho speaker then quoted from a decision

of Judgo Cooley. which raid that the con-

stitution Is for tho government of states
and not for tho territories. The benefits
of tho bill of rights hate been offered to
tho people of tho Philippine Islands, tho
samo ns to tho people of the territory of
Nebraska. Scores of supreme court Judges
und held that territories wero not under
tho constitution, but wero under tho con
trol of congress until admitted as states.
in ino District ot coiumuia tnoro nro
300,000 people, who nre deprived ot

They are governed by a com-
mission appointed by tho president, with
out their will or consent. Tho Mormon
rebellion In Utah was cited as another In- -
stanco In substantiation of the samo propo-
sition. Ho said the president was powerless
to pursue nny other course than the ono
now being followed In the Islands.

On resuming tho argument, Mr. Hitch
cock said ho wns nmnted to hear that the
president could not pull dowu tho flag, say
ing that McKlnloy had done this in Alaska.
Ho briefly referred to his opponent's argu
ment concerning tho District of Columbia.
his only reply being that the peoplo who
went thcro usually went thero by their own
consent. Ho dismissed tho argument on
tho Louisiana territory by saying that tho
Philippine Islands would never ho legitimate
pnrt of the United States. Tho speaker
refused to answer a question as to Ken
tucky. Taking up tho Sulu treaty Mr
Hitchcock pictured a condition of slavery

l1811"15 uu'"-- 100 Protection,11-- . iv. ku.iiiu
Mi lu Treaty Is I'i. plained.

Mr. Rosewntcr again nBkcd his opponent
10 answer ins question concerning the "con- -
splracy of tho money power," but rccolvoJ
no lusponte. Ho then took up tho Sulu
treaty and emphasized Its provisions ngalnjt
Slavery and added that tho constitution
prouioiicii slavery in tno states or any
country suuject to Its control.

Concerning Mr. Hitchcock's chargo that
tho flag had been pulled down from United
States territory In Alaska Mr. llosewater
said that tho Hag wits removed onlv from
Innd that wbb conceded bv il. i,n,i,..
commlsslon to be Hrltlshh territory it.,
next snoko of the treatv nf nria ..,i
said that It could not havo been ratified
without tho support of democrats nnd
popullstK, culling attention to the fet
mat henatnr Allen cast a dccldlug vote.
unen ratified tho trenty becamo n law
of tho land. Ho nsked why Ilrynn tried
to navo it ratillcd.

Mr. Hitchcock defended Ilryan bv sav- -
Ing that ho wanted tho treaty rntlficd so
the peoplo would bo free to do with the
Filipinos what thoy did with tho Cubans.
Ho read a quotation from Senator Mason
regarding tho AIntkan boundary nnd cotf--
ccrnlng tho Sulu treaty again advanced
tho assumption thnt the government had
recognized Blavery nnd polygamy. He
read a portion of tho treaty, but said ha
did not havo tltno to read all of it. Tho
speaker then appealed for the suffrages
of the Germans by saying that militarism
was tho blight of Germany. He predicted
tlie destruction of tho government If Mc- -
Klnley Is elected and added that if any
ropuniican wanted to Save tho republic
ho should voto with the populists and
democrats. ,

ilieyn never do It," ctyno from tho
nudlence In rcsponso to tho speaker's last
question.

Slit n Srvr Cry nt All.
.Mr. llosewater said tho same cry of

Imperialism was advanced during the nd
ministration of Abraham Lincoln, both by
newspapers and orators. He quoted nn
editorial which appeared ln the Omaha
Ncbraskan, from which tho World-IIornl- d

Is an outgrowth. This editorial denounced
In tho bitterest terms tho policy of Lin
coln s administration.

mnio .nr. jiucncocK was speaking a
man In tho audience asked: "What nro
you doing ln North Carolina?" nnd tho
spenker responded by saying thnt If tho
Imputation that tho negroes wero ills
iranclilsed in that state wero true, It
meant that there wero great problems to
bo EOlved at home.

During tho remainder of tho debato tho
trust question received tho most attention.
Mr. Ho3ownter recited what tho republican
party had dono towards legislating ugnlnst
trusts and mentioned particularly tho do
fent by democratic Influence of tho consti
tutional rmendment offered ln tho last ses-
sion of congress. Ho said ho had attended
overy anti-tru- st conference, nnd had yj

been a strong opponent of monopolist-ti- c

combinations, IIo nssertcd that under
tho present defectlvo nutl-tru- st laws If a
monopoly was driven out of Nobmska It
could Btart up ln lown and send its prod-
ucts back Into tho stato, forcing tho pur-
chaser to pay nn increased price to cover
transportation. The constitutional amend-
ment wns designed to overcomu that de-
fect In tho legislation.

Mr. Hitchcock defended tho defeat of hi
amendment by saying that It was merely
political nunccmbo introduced purposely
only a few days beforo adjournment. Tho
remedy offered by tho democrats, ho said,
is tho repeal of tho tariff law.

If the Democrats Were Sincere.
Replylug to Mr. Hitchcock. Mr. Rose-wat- er

r.sked why, If tho democrats wero
sincere In their opposition to trusts nnd
believed thn ameudment a good thine, they
did not Introduce the amenduient them-eoIv-

earlier in tho session. Mr. Hitch-
cock made no reply to this, but defended
Doss Croker's lee trust on tho ground that
It existed In "Rough Rider" Roosevelt's
stato and if It was not a good thing no
would destroy it.

Mr. Hitchcock then tool; a now lino of
nrgumeut nnd nsked Mr. Rosewntcr why,
as a number of the committee on resolu-
tions of tho republic!.:! national conven-
tion, ho did not havo adopted a resolution
expressing sympathy for the Doers, Mr.

In response to this nuesttnn
said that such a resolution wns not adontej
bocaii-- o tho republican convention was not
mndo up of demagogue..

"All the sympathy tho republican conven-tlo- n

could express for tho Doers would no:
lellevo thorn or restore tltolr libcrtv " nn
said.

In closing the debato .Mr. Rosowatcr
again referred to tho unanswered ques-
tion ci ncct nlng the "conspiracy of tho
monoy powfr."

TRIAL TELLS ON FERRILL

Mnu t linrui'tl iillh Killing Lane Loses
III. Air of Sclr.t'iin.

llilciice,

.M All YhVll.LK, 0 Oct 18. When court
opened today the dcmctinor of Rosslyn For-ril- l,

on trial on tho chargo of tnurdcrlnitI'm,,,.. M.,u.ni,.r I mi ..
- ; .,.ua purcepiiDiy

changed. From tho air that
bus characterized bis actions in tho court
room be appeared broKen and there was a
decided Orcoplng of tho eyelids. Tho first
witness was Charles Ausburg, the employe
of tho Adams Express at tho Union station.
His '.estlmony related entirely to thn dis-
covery of tho body of Lane. Prosecutor
Robinson then called Mrs. Louisa Lane,
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widow of the messenger. She was dressed
in deep mourning, llchlnd her her fathc."

w carried her child
I'crrlll glanced up is sho passed. Mrs
I,au" testified as to her marriage and de- -

i"p riouung nor uustianu wore at
the tlrno of his death

Chief of Pollen Tetlock of Columbus wns
next called to testify regarding Fermi's
confession. Tho defense objected on tho
ground thai It was made under duress.

Chief Tyler was not permitted to recite
Kcrrlll's confession, but Detective O'Neill

80 InU'r' HUl,Ject to 11 rl'",K to be mado
lu,er nH to whctlicr 11 should go to tho Jury,

Superintendent Curtis of the Adams Kx
Pfcss company testified as to Fcrrlll's con- -
"pct'on with tho company, and Identified
S'JVetal articles belonging to tho dend mc
BenKer I'etcctlvo O'Neill was on tho itand
when n rcecS3 waR takcn'

This n"c"ioou the court heard arguments
on tho admission of Ferrcll's confession and
then decided that It should go to tho Jury.

NEW RATION TO BE TRIED

Troop of Cnvnlry on tin March In ll.
.Millie Subject of Ncleutlllc

I2xierlnirnt.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. IS. Captain Foun

tain and Captnln Foster of the
Ration board of the Wnr department, who
havo been In Kansas City for several weeks
preparing tho ration for an actual test, will
lcavo for Fort Ilcno, I. T early next week,
probably Monday. They will start from
Ilcno with n troop of cavalry made un of
men from Fort Heno and Fort Sill nnd make
marching expeditions during which the men
will live wholly on the emergency ration,
which has been prepared nt a packing com-
pany's plant here.

Tho ration Is put up In nn clllntleal can
eight inches long. I2ach day's food weighs
a pound and each can contntns three cakes
ot Hweot chocol.Uo and threo cakea of a
food preparation composed of a meat and
grain compound. Tho compound, which
tastes not unllko parched corn with a slight
flavor of meat, !h very palatable. It can
1,e eaten """"fccd. made Into n porridge or
a soup, or It can bo mndo Into a mush and
then fried.

I2uch can contains smnll packages of salt
and pepper. The effect of the food on the
men will hu cart fully noted. They will bo
weighed every day nnd their condition
closely observed by a physician. The test
will probably last two or threo weoka and
then tho board will report to tho War de-
partment the result of the test.

MISS GAST MAKING A RECORD

Vni'r nt the Girl ( jcllit Plainly Mumvn
the Terrible Strain She Is

I'mlerKol n u,

NEW YORK. Oct. IS. With her face
showing plainly tho terrible strain sho is
undergoing, Marguerite (last, tho girl cy- -

cllfct, who Is trying to establish n record
for 3,000 miles on tho Valley Stream, L. I.,
courne, completed her 2.47"th mllo nt 11

o'clock today. She had Hkii been eleven
days, twenty-tw- o hours ami thirty minutes
In tho saddle. She ,iad nprlnkled red pop-
per In her Blockings that tho pain might
keep her awake. Save for a rest between
11:20 last night und 3:05 a. in. today. Miss
Oast rodo contluually for fifteen hour3. Ily
Saturday she hopes to complete 3,000 miles
No ono has yet established a record for
moro than 2,000 miles.

Miss Cast rounded up Iho twenty-sixt- h

"""lury ' " P- - ' today. All obstacles
toward tho completion of tho 3,000-mll- c

Journey havo been ovcrcomo fco far by tho
llttlo woman, who expects to finish Satur
day evening.

LlniUeed Oil Tut. cm Hlgr .lump.
CHICAGO. Oct. IS Manufacturers In

every lino In which linseed oil figures as
an Importnnt raw material were In n ILirry
all over 1110 country nun niiernoini nnu
they kept the telegraph and telephone
linen wniin lii their frantic attemntH to se
cure themselves ugalnst a record breaking
market fluctuation. At notn brandies or
the American Linseed Oil company thev
marked no the nrlce of Unseed oil to 70
cents, or the highest llguro known since the
Infancy or tno immnry. iietoro noon tlie
price wns ft) cents. This ndvance of 10 cents
per gii'lon l.n the largest single prlco
fluctuation ever known In Unseed nil nnd Is
nhoiit the eiiulvnlent of u 40 or Ml cent tier
bushel advance In th' price of wheat.

F axseed is now selling at i.b- -. or an ad
vance during tho last ton days of cents
per bushel.

Itiillivny llrlilue llullilcrs ilJoiirn.
BT. LOIMS. Oct. 18. Tho Association of

Tlnllwui' Himnrtlitnililnotu nt llrlitt-- u Mfwl

Hulldlngs, which havo been In session here
lrx3.-- . adjourned today, having so- -

iected Atlanta, Ga., as tho next placo of
mt etlng.

Olllcers ror me ensuing yenr wero elected
ns follows: President, W. A. Rogers of tho
Chicago, Mllwnukeo St. Paul road of Chi-cag-

first vice president. W. H. Danes of
the Wabash of Peru, 1 ml. : second vice
president, H. F. Pickering of tho Huston it
Maine. Sanhornvllle. N. 11.; eecretnry. S.
1'. Patterfon iff tho HoMon .t Maine, Con- -
cord, N. H.; treasurer. N. W. Thompson of
tbo Pennsylvania, rauroan, Fort Wayne,
inu.

Movement of Ti niisiioi'tH.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. is. -- A cablesranl

has been received at army headquarters
hern nnnounclu the dcti.irturo from Manila
on October IB of the transport l.ogun, carry- -
lug .'is i' ici. men, ilu insane ami tinny-nlm- iprisoners.

About 102 horses and ISO niules will bo
loaded on tho horse transport Conemnugh,
which will anil for Manila ttilH uflernoon.

Dr. Alfred C. Glard, the command Inir
oftlrer at the Presidio genornl hospital, has
received promotion 15 xno omen or deputysurgeon general of tliu army. wUh the ntnlt

1 wuicmuu cumm-i- .

Contention nf Miner,
INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. IS After the nn.

nounceincnt of tho practical settlement of
tho nnthrnelte strike Becretnry Treasurer
W. H. Wilson of tho Mine Workers of
America made the first public announce-
ment of the dutH of the next convention of
the organisation, which will begin In In-
dianapolis January 21, 1191. He sent out a

N
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call to the locals over tho country, clvlns
notice that nominations for ofllccrs should
reach his oillco not Inter than November 21,

Puts Dollar llefore tlie .linn.
HUTT12, Mont., Oct. ury Williams,

a carpet cleaner In the Hutte hotel, nnd W.
Volker, a fellow workman, quarreled over
the posM'Sslon of $1 and Williams assaulted
Volker with a knife, fatally cutting htm.
It Is asserted that Williams killed si man
near St. Louis four ycurs ago, for which
crime he was sent to the reform school.
IIo escaped from Hint Institution two years
ago und came to Montana. IIo is but 20
years ot nge.

Prcxlilcnl GiiIiih: lo 'Frlscn.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct I8.-T- I10 Ohio

of California has received Inlnrma-tlo- n

of definite nature to tho effect thnt
President McKluley will visit this city next
April to witness the launching of thebattleship Ohio, which Is now ticnrlng com-
pletion at the Union Iron works lu this
city. The society Is already working on
plans for the reception of the president and
tho distinguished guests who will accom-
pany him.

It Ice Trial ltesinueil.
NF.W YORK. Oct.

In the Hlce case were resumedtoday before Magistrate Hrnnn. Tho ac-
cused are Albert T. Patrick und Charles F.
Jones. The former was counsel In thiscity for the lato William M. Hlce, nnd the
latter was Rice's secretary nnd valet. Thecharge Is forging the nnmo of William M
Rice to a check for J25.W0 drawn In Pat-
rick's favor on tho bnuklng house of Swcn-8o- u

& Sous of this city.

ItCKlntrntloii In Chlemjo.
CHICAGO, Oct. 18,- -It Is estimated thatChlcago'H registration figures may miffer a

cutting down of less than 3.C00 by tho final
revision to bo mado by the Hoard of Elec-
tion Commissioners nn Saturday, With the
deduction of the l.fjno women who regis-
tered and all others counted out bei nuso oflack of (iitalillcatlou the totnl of legnl men
voters after revision probably will be over
41'i.Ofiu. In lBti tho total men's registration
after ruvlslon was 373,01.

General Wheeler In Alnbatna.
MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Oct.

Josieiilt Wheeler and Lieutenant Hobson ar-
rived In Montgomery tonight. Thoy wore
met forty miles from Montsomery by a
committee nnd In tho city by several thou-
sand persons who had gathered at tho sta-
tion. Tomorrow General Wheeler, In be-
half of tho citizens of Alabamn, will pre-
sent Lieutenant Hobson with u magnificentIolug cup.

I'omIoIIIi-- Itoblicry In .Vrtr York.
NF.W YORK, Oct lS.-F- orty thousand

dollars Is believed to bo a conservative esti-
mate of the postofllce onlerH, checks andstatnos stolen from postofllce station 11 In
the Grand Central palace Monday night, or
on Its way to the general jiostofllce. Tho
ofllclats even went so far as to keep thematter from tho Now York police.

I ml I fi 11 Sell Ilerf to Government.
CANNONHALL. N. IX, Oct. IS. The In-

dians liave sold to tho government over
1 ri oijo pounds of gross beef this week at 4
cents per pound. Tho cnttlo wero of lino
Miallty and will not tho Indians nearly

tTO.000.

Fiithi--r nf Wcbitcr Dull I Dylnn.
KALAMAZOO. Mich.. Oct.

Davis, who spoko hero today, received n
tolecram summoning him to tho deathbed
of his father, who resides In Knnsna City.

Total Heller for Gnlvrstnn.
GAL VKSTON, Tex. Oct. 18. John Tram-U- n,

treasurer of the Galveston relief fund,gave t a statement tonight shnwlnjr thnttho total contributions are Jl, 250,002.

lloliniit Heed Some Heller,
NKW Y'ORK, Oct. 18.- -A surgical opera-

tion was purformed today on Holand Reed,
tho actor. It wiw said tonight that .Mr
Reed was doing well.

Till. H12AI.TY .MA11K12T,

INSTRI'MRNTS placed on record Thurs-day. Oclobor IS, 1300:

Wnrninty Herd.
Jemci f .ithroo nnd wife to Henry

Dcutsch et al. lots 9 and 10, block
4oi, Grand View $ i ooo

C. M. Flagg and biislmnil (n AnnRyan, lot IS, block 11 1, Kouth Omaha 200Mary Kl ker to Vaclav Novucck et al,lot fi. hlfielt K llni'nru' i,.l,l !,fW
Jr, 1J;.nIl.n,wle' to Elizabeth Mahonei,lot 20, block 3, Hascall's mtbdlv... . 3M
M. A. Jackson und husband to M. 12,

Huwley, samo 200R D. Coffman nnd husband to 12. Mllulsmaii, lot I, block 4, Hoyd & S.'hadd COOt
12 M Hulsman and wife, to Hoccompany, samo COO
lloctor-.Iohnsto- it company to Union

,,.,,iv .tiiiin uoiniillliy, toil, UIOCK 1:lots 10 nnd 11. block 5. same. ... coo
Nettle Spe'lman to D. F. Hurd, lot 14,
.. J1"''"' 4. samo : .' LionSpellman to same, same 1,100

.uIA.rf!"1,c';,nmn' 10 H'imo, lota 19
i.t0r2-ll0S- U 5' .Hfun.n QQ0

. und wlfo to Union Stockards company, same, nnd lot 11,
block I, same 4,000

J. C Sharp to Union Stock Yardscomnanv, undlvVi lots fi, 7. 8, 11. 13.
l.i. 17. block 4, nnd oilier property In
Hoyd A S.'s add C.000

J. II. Aildorlv to L. C. Oraham, lot 0.
Pruyn's subdlv 1

K 1C. Ilcrferinnn and hUMband to
Marv Kllker. lot 11. block 11. Hnnth
Omaha 1,70)

Jiirgen Thomnen nnd wlfo to Peter
Oravert. lot 5 and li, block .1,

llalcvoti Heights lfeAbram Sebrlng to J. D. Crelghton, w
M acres of iiw'i 7,000

First National bunk to W. M. Kuno'.d,
lot 1. block 20. Wilcox's 2d ndd 901

J. W. Stonn and wlfo to Mario Onyer.
IUI .1, llllil-l- l 1, lll'ITIHI K 11. H ailll SOO

M. c. Wear nnd husband to OttoPloke, lot 22, block 24, 1st add to Cor-rlga- ti
PInco 30--

Unit t'liilm Deeds.
L. Hoyd to Hoctnr-Johnstn- n com-imn-

IiiIh 10 nud 11. block 0, Hoyd &
H H add i

J. C Sharp to Union Htocit Yards (om- -
pany, uniiivvs lots l, 2. a. fi nnd 12.
I'.'0''1, ,;J'.,,B 10 nml "lock f'.Uoyd & S.'h add ! j.coi

Deeds,
J. C. Sharp, administrator, to Union

Stock Yurds coinpaity. iiiullvu j0tH .
7. S, 11, 13, L'. and 17. block 4. andother property lu Uoyd .t H.'a add... 7,6

Total amount of tr.inwferH.. $73,477

.MiirrliiKO 1, icen.ru,
Tho followltit; inarrlagn licenses wero

yesterday:
Name and Address. Ago

Klmer Rrnwn. Aurorn ti
(iraco Dllle. Oreensburg. Ind... , 20
Hlrnm McMurtrle. Tekamah 2rt
Oraco Obcrst, Teknmuh 21

Robert (3. weir North Platlo
Anna v, vaiera, chicasu

iiliii

19

0

giiiiiiiiiiiiwmuxHuimnu huij lirigKmfiii i
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THERE'S ONE
hontst remedy which will absolutely
kill all human pain, that is MULL'S.

LIGHTNING PAIN KILLKR.
It Is absolutely free from anything In-

jurious und u Dot t li should be In wvury
home. You'll Und ll Invnluablo fur sum-
mer complaint, clinlnra dlarrlura, as well
as for brul.es, sprains, cuts or burns. 25c
und BOo fclius. Ask your druggist or vrrltu
The Llantnina Midlclno Co,, Atuscatlai, la.

PIONP.KR KIDNEY CURB Is a sure ntid bafs
cure for Kidney and Uladder troubUs.

S6.00 A MONTH 3.
SPECIALIST

In
All Privale Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years ln Omaha.

VAIi!C0CELEnj
HV DK0CLLE cured.

Method new. never falls,
without cuttlug, puln or
lnHH Of tllllfl.sY ph i l !Sr,"rr:! 'x,"".r.t

the system. Soon eveiy Mgn and Hyniptom
?!??,,!Pr:?rH completely mm fmevcr. No"UKLAIvIN'O OUT ' of tIiodleRh on tho skinor fc. Treatment contains ::o dangerousdrugs or Injurious medicines
WEAK MEN ,,ofiS or MANiioonfrom kcesses or htims to NmivotuiAULY "KHIMTY or MXIIAl'STION,
".VT.'.N" WEAKNK.SS iNVOl.t'.NTAnV LOSSKR,
wltu Law.y Ducav in Ynt-N- and .Miiiiu.iiAaci), lack of vim. vigor and htrength, withsexual organs luitmlri d und weak.
STRICTURE Radically cured with a new

f
I cct and Infalllbiii Homo Treat.ment. N

no detention from business. (Jonorrlioea."lilney and Hladder Trouble.
CUHKK (HMltANTIIKl),

Coiiultatlon rrcf. Iffdtnrnt hy Mall.
Callonora.ldrefs 0 3, 4th st

Dp. Seaples&Seai'lss, omaim, Nob.

NO CURE, NO PAY
If you luvu tm.ill. irnk ornm,

lo- -l ,nwcr ur wrulrnlni; illulm,
our ncuum Organ lievtlotwr will
rr;,tore yen witliout druc or
clertrirllv d.onn In ., ,,. nnH

follurei notoncrfturnfil, no I O I) frnuili write for.rtlrulir. mt unalnt In pl.iln rnvrlope,
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO.. Hi Cr.itics blai.. Denur. Colo.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

flest Dining Gar Service

"Krug
Cabinet"

If not, you have mlBEe.'i a good' thln
This exqulsRo mult bevcraoo Etands on I
unique basis. It cells Itself. Its fame anJ
reputation Is the envy of many. The plate,
the beneflclul results achieved "within" tin
Inner man aro the only nnd real Judgei of
Its merits. Approved of by them, It tri
umpbantly enters Inuumerablu household..

Where Cabins enters, doctors aud drug
bills exit.

lltl.H UD V
FII12D KlttlJ ;IH2WI.a .'l)

I'lift'ie ,JJ. O.M.IIIA. MJII

lZTCHttCVMV, oil Kidney
I i" iiacs- -Kidncycura. awn , etc, At lruit-H-

,. or by nail,
Ylec. etc., of nr. II. J. Kug.

JTI

i ur
fi
;.V:4rN. Y,

ui.

I heni'tig f


